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    PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
Miss Emma Yeager is visiting in

Johnstown. :

Mrs. Chas. Schroyer of Rockwood
Was a recent guest at the H. C. Knie-
riem home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mack of Union-
town were recent visitors at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. W, A. McCune.

Mrs. Henry Bittner and her daugh-
ter, Fannie, of Garrett, were Meyers-

dale shoppers on Saturday.

H. L. Heffley of North street, who
has been housed up and abed for the
past six weeks, is not improving very
much,

Jno. Larue, who is employed on the
farm of Mrs. Caton across the Mary-
land line, was a Meyersdale visitor
on Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Clarke Matteson
will entertain the official board and
EpworthLeague Cabinet of the M. E.
church and their wives on Friday ev-
ening of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rutter who re-
cently moved from Meyersdale to
Somerset, have just taken possess-
ion of their new home in that town, a
gift from Mrs. Rutter’s mother, Mrs.
John Slicer, of Meyersdale.

Mrs Nathaniel Slicer, of North
street is having her home made still
more attractive by having a sun par-
lor built up over the front entrance.
Contractor Frank Bolden is doing the
work,

Floyd, the three-year-olr son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Crossen, died Nov.1,
at the home in Boynton, this is the
second little one in the family to die
this year making the double affliction
unusually sad.

Wm. and Thos. Harris and a friend
of near McKeesport were recent
guats at the home of the first two

d men’s brother, of the South-

They all went hunting on Tues-

ind obtained 10 rabbits and 5
casants.

Rev. A. W. Bender who was former-
ly the pastor of the ‘Evangelical con-
gregation of this place, late of the
Emlentoncharge, is with his wife vis-
isting at the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mankamy-
er. Rev. Bender in the spring purpos-
es locating in the state of Indiana.

The Hocking mine of the Rogers

  

: Cooncil is about to retire $2,000 of
 its bonds. They fall due in 1921. 3

Mrs. Harvey Wahls and son, Guy,!
following a visit of two weeks return-,
ed to their home at Falls City, Neb. !
Messrs. H. C. Wade and Geo. oH!Benford with their wives spent last

Sunday at Frostburg.
Mrs. A. G. Mars and little daughter

of Pittsburg are the guests of the for-
mer’s aunts, Mrs. John N. Cover and
Mrs. W. C. Irwin.
Wilson G. Folk of Casselman and

Miss Verna, daughter of Rev. Joel
Miller of near Grantsville were united
in marriage on October 3.
Dennis Whistler and Miss Ruth

Bluebaugh, of Summit township, were
married one evening this week. The
groom is 74 and the bride 34
Miss Gertrude Hibner, who has

been spending several months here
with her sister; Mrs. W. A. Younkin,
has returned to her home at Mt. Brad-
dock.
Miss Mary Shoop of Wichita, Kan.,

who has been spending some time
here, left yesterday for New York,
where she joined a party of college
friends to spend a month in that city.
Her aunt, Mrs. H. M. Cook, accompa-
nied her for a week’s visit with the
party.
Miss Emma Gress who for the last

five years has been employed in the
Dull Mercantile co. store, has resign-
ed her position to accept a clerkship
in the Specht Bros.’ store at Stoyes-
town. Miss Mae Daubert will fill the
vacancy in the Dull store.
Messrs W. H. Habel and M. A. Rut- ||

ter, representing the local Masonic |
Lodge visited their brother of the or-
der, Geo. Brinham, at Hyndman on
Sunday, the latter being very ill with
that dread disease ’, cancer. Mr. Ha-
bel and Mr Rutter made the trip in
the former’s uuto and were accompa-
nied by their wjves.

Harry Miller, a young man livihg on
Broadway was brought home on Mon-  

LOW P
AT WEINSTEIN’S STORE

 

During the entire month

, sell the Latest Styles
dren’s Coats at very reasonable prices.

We will also sell our Latest Suits and Dresses
at very low prices-

We want you to see our Coats and Suits
whether you intend to

just come in and see,

Our stock of Underwear

whole family is complete—you will find just
the weight and style you want and our
prices are reasonable.
EEE

Men’s Suits and Overcoats . .

Boys’ Suits ;.........

 

|. WEINSTEIN
THE LOW PRICE STORE.

Next to Post Office,

RICES

of November we will
of Ladies’ and Chil-

buy or not. If you
you will be satisfied,

and Sweaters for the

Le $5.00 and up.
ceesercenee.... $1.90 and up.

Meyersdale, Pa,

 

   

  day from the Allegany Hospital in
Cumberland where he was operated |
on for the removal of blood clot from
the brain. This is supposed to have
been caused by an accident received |
a couple of years ago by having been
hit by an automobile.

 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

 

Bids Wanted.

Bids are wanted for filling in the
approaches to the newly erected
bridge across Flaugherty Creek on
Walnut street in the Borough of Mey-
ersdale in accordance with the follow-
ing specifications: -

JURORS FOR DECEMBER COURT.

drawn to serve for the term of court
opening December 6.

Township.

ownship.

Township.

Wilson Schrock, liveryman, Somer-|
set. >  SOUTH APPROACH— Length 150

Feet: First Fifty (50) feet from the
end of the bridge to be filled in with
stones to depth of two (2) feet; Sec-'
ond fifty (50) feet to be filled with
stones to depth of fifteen (15) inches

creek Township.

 

a,

 

a

 

Following is a list of the jurymen

Grand Jury.

Joseph J. Eash, farmer, Conemaugh

John F. Wilkins, farmer, Addison

John Critchfield, carpenter, Jenner

Franklin J. Custer, farmer, Stony-

Harry Yoder, clerk, Windber.

H. C. Umberger, farmer, Shade
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S. B. Alcott, merchant, Ursina.
J. G. Custer, farmer, Shade.
W. H. Wolfersberger, clerk, Rock-

wood.

Royal Rhoades, farmer, Jenner.
Irvin E. Brant, farmer, Stonycreek.
Jno. W. Brant farmer, -Brothersv.
Wilson J. Keefer, merchant, Shanks

ville.

H. H. VanSickle, laborer Cassel
man. :
F°B. Thomas, druggist, Meyersdale
Péter M. Hauger, cigar manufac:

turer; Meyersdale.

Isaiah Good, coal operator, Somer-
set. ., >
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You are SURE of THREETHINGS
When You |

Become a DEPOSITOR HERE
 

of DIRECTORS give

The Second
Safety Deposit
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I1st—- A NatioNaL BANK is a STRONG BaANK—

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION makes it such.

2nd-Our CarrtaL, SurrLus and STrRoNG BoArD

3rd-UnvarvING CourTEsy and EXCELLENT ©

BANKING FACILITIES are always extended.

  

National Bank,

 

ADDITIONAL SECURITY.
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world.

Furnishings.

The Interwoven Hose.

HARTLEY & BALDWIN
We are taking on the famous Knox Hat.

 

Now we are prepared to show the people the gratest and
most tp to date goods for Men and Bo; s on the market.

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, oneof the
greatest and best tailored ready to wear clothes in the

The Knox Hat the best advertised hat on the market.

The Emery Shirt guaranteed color proof.
can return and get a new shirt for it without cost.

Wilson Brothers, the leaders in Underwear and Men's

Well, 'nough said

We invite you to come in and see what you can see

THE PLACE IS.

If it fades you
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Town, conti List or wores || HARTLEY & BALDWIN,Coal & Coke company of New York,

|

Third fifty feet to be filled with stone .
: ;

situated about a mile north of Garrett,

|

to depth of ten (10) inches with top Charles G. Durst, farmer, Blk Lick
’

ange

|

dress I(_ not too Township. linen * nuisance MEYERSDALE, PENNA.
has resumed operations with a ‘large

|

dressing of creek gravel( not too Hcenss ninetieth »
P coarse) as follows: First fifty (50) | Jacob S. Miller, retired, Somerset Le : Jetsforce of men, after being closed down feet from end of bridge, three feet To hip. luse ous Joie NS

- am
since last June. The mine employs a deep; second fifty (50) feet, gravel, 1 D. Waznor, # or, Shade Town: Foam apole

<
large number of men when running |one (1) foot deep; third fifty (50)| Jr agner, ‘armen, ana on MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.at full capacity feet, six (6) inches of gravel; the ship. Iachryma DDor Estate of Herman B. Beal, late of

’ width and slope of said fill of stones| R. J. Williams, laborer, Addison Bor|1arceny
AN : TC

The next Bible Institute of the and gravel to be twenty-four (24) | ough. laziness Regoiiable BARGAINS ON ROBES AND BLAN-| Larimer Township, Somerset Coun-
: 4 33

’
Church of the Brethren of Western |feet at the top and twenty-six (26): Charles Knight, laborer, Confluence: NSEpone KETS at WEISEL'S HARNESS

|

ty, Pennsylvania, Deceased.Pennsylvania. will be held in the Sel[feet at the bottom fo Milton BE. Hornbr, retired, Meyers- nicety SHOP, CENTRE ST. Letters testamentary on above es-
Street church, Johnstown, December ORTH AppRoadangthao dale : i onion . tate having been granted to the um-

’ i Sal, first hy : osmosis FOR RENT—Near the Centre of the

|

qorsigned by the proper authority,

31. Prof. A. C. Wieand, President of bridge to have stone filling to depth J. W. Weisel, farmer, Ursina. laughable overseaming town, 2 4-reom houses. Cheap. Apply te To DOIOOY Eva or Ah corn
Bethany Bible School, Chicago, and

|

of two (2) feet; second fifty £50) | L. W. Dull, clerk, Hooversville. |lacerate obeisance ’ notice is herebyBishop Galen B. Royer, of Elgin, Ill,

|

feet to have stone filling to depth of | Daniel Hofman, farmer Paiat |lacquer © oblique at this office. 10—21 tf. knowing themselves to be indebted
General Secretary of the Mission one (1 foot deeb, Hn.orlean Township Lafayette oculist Fomsls. Cook to said estate to make immediate pay-i Doi grave : : lichen olfactory WANTED At once Female Cook, ont and those having claims against

Board, will speak during the three (50) feet three (3) feet deep; second| W. B. Putnam, farmer, Jefferson lymphatic origin Good Wages. Apply Rockwood Houseaoebv ig nar
sessions each day of the institute. fifty (50) feet, two (2) feet of gravel;

|

Township. levity oyster Rockwood, Pa. D. H. Wolfersherger

|

thenticateJudge Ruppel last week appointed

|

the width and siope of said fill of stone

|

,pfarmer, Lower Tur-

|

liquor omniscient & Sons, Prop’s. ... |dersigned on Saturday, October 9th,
M G W. Bake d L.|and gravel to be twenty-four (24) feet BeYToot Townain, : maize . obliged ! 1916 at the residence of the executor: aaGongs ofSE 2¢ op and twontys=ix (26) fest at bois W. G. Lowry. ios Elklick Town Tntoriais : onerous NO TRESPASSING—On Springdale |in Wittenburg, Larimer Township,

. ~

|

tom. : Me ’ ’ "| muskin orchesfra r : : A
tion board for Tuesday's election. All bids to be sealed and in the ship. : masculine opium Farm for the purpose of Killing or nggah b cuiJudge Ruppel and Prothonotary Hei-

|

hands of the secretary of council H. F. Coleman, farmer, Brothersval- mackerel opulence maiming or in any way harming any

|

Ross R. Scott, .
ple assisted in the count. The vote|on or before NovemberJ lst, The ley Township. el obsequies living thing. Any person disobeying Attorney. Executor,

Council reserves the rig 0 rejec manag; ; opaque s 3 i
for last Tuesday was the largest for any or all bids. . H. C. Benford, conductor, Rock- Meditoranean orifice this notice, be he friend or foe, will be CHARTER NTyears, the judgehip campaign excent- By Order of Council,

|

wood. : medal oxygen dealt with to the full extent of theed. Over 8,000 votes have been re- C. H. DIA, President, Ellsworth Bittner, miner, Meyers- medicine overalls law. In the Court of Common Pleas of
‘ E. J. DICKEY, Secretary measles ordinarily JOHN H. HERWIG. Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

corded.
1915 dale, merciless’ oppressive

i % y

State Highway ‘Cofumissioner Gun.

|

November 8, 1915. George Fritz, Jr, laborer, Quema- hortiior ooEa "| Notice is hereby given that an ap-ningham was in Meyersdale- Thursday a honing Township. el metaphor ossify : WANTED—Three girls, good Toble |plication will be made to the. aboveevening remaining here over night at Petit Jurors. menace Oklahoma Rollers. Good Wages; pay 26c per court on Monday, November 29th,the Colonial. ‘He was on a tour ‘of BN Fi Howard L. Maust, farmer, Summit mischief ; Paramsi hundred up. Our stock is good 1915 at 10 o'clock a. m., under thetion a 2 Township. Ya : Hj one Propagalion M. HORREVETZ, Connellsville.

|

“Corporation Act of 1874” of the
road inspection and desired to see ; eG Ve s a id] miscellaneous pollination

P TYvani
our Mr. F. B. Black, but the latter "dE Ak Joseph M. Bricker, druggist, Som-| millinery pigwed Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ando'gentleman was on an official visit to Se . ’ erset. = , oi ; perennial NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Notice Is ihe SNpigenisSgro,Myinae

g :

c
er of an inten co

State College. It is rumored that the A Plain American S oogtter Burhan Lis Berlin. mortgage Plymouth Rock |hereby given that all persons are for called “Browns CHAPEL 4 M 1.
two great highways are to be connect oo Skise - 5. Nupp, clerk, Windber. mosquitoes percales bidden to hunt on my premises In ZION CHURCH,” the character and

ed and to pass through several of the Thanksgiving Herman Baer, farmer, Somerset |mortise .

_

proteids Summit Township. All violators of whi Li i tof the
leading towns, of which this town is Township. : 3 v Zojety a Dasieurise this will be dealt with In accordance Shier o wig $ He Supportoot nsone. Bo eG , W. E. Geisel, teacher, Boswell, he Tae with the law. J. C. ENGLER. public ‘worship of Almightyro =} putrefaction cording to the faith doctrine, disci-
The trade in real estate some time Having lived nore than a half cen Herman Koontz, butcher, Quema:, | yycilage pacified Hine and JHEEes DELAa

ago Of Andrew Horchner and. Harry tury in America, a descendant of the honive TownSAD . Jmalish paralysis IF. YOU WANT A CHANCE to go aa MB., wh the former obtains

|

early settlers. and having given 0 my . atson Frease, merchant, Som.

|

my paroxysm i all on the undersigned at ’itind of - latter on

|

children the message of hope received

|

apget. Moutcalin #i pririey : far air ae a  - The proposed charter is now on fileents, 1 am qualitied to : ma - paraphernalia . in the Prothonotary’s office.

High street and Mr. Habel has become ey Word adalreiiv Eakinal carpenter,

;

Quem- Zstsopels pigeon, West of Meyersdale. Mine must go W. Cortic Trocal Soldier.- h- correspoli New

|

2 : assachu innacle . C. Miller. . ?
Sie ownsof he fam ol Me Fore ing, says 4 cortespogdent of tie New David Smith, farmer, Brothersvalley

|

merino Fiomicked with farm Harvey
ner Just beyond the tunnel nearlyormrening Post Insepuruble in m* [rower ; "| metonymy picayune : CHARTER NOTICE.
Sand Patch, became a reality to each

|

ming are our Father. my country. my % mementoes plagiarism House for sale or for rent, centrally

|

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
of the persons concerned this week

|

home. my neighbor. Thus apply: Walter 8. Livy, farmer, Brothers: al machine physique located—North street. 8 rooms. Apply

|

Plication will be made to the Govern-
by two movings. Mr. Habel is a tele “The Lord is my Shepherd: I shall|ley Twp. macaroni physician ocate . , or of Pennsylvania on Saturday the

fh tor for the B. & O. near

|

Ot want. Chas. L. Bittner, farmer Southam:--|malaria parable at this office. ) 20th day of November, 1915 by V. L.
graph operato ; : “He maketh me to lie down in green | Twp malice Pharaoh - : P. Shriver William G. Hocking, and

where his farm is located. Mr. Horch- pastives: be lendeth ane beside the sli his #0 Wenvtr, foros. Cute. melodeon pursuer EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. Donald G. Keeble under an act of
ner deems it time that he slows ap WHLSrS . ) , myrrh Pentateuch Est f Mrs. Marie McGairy, late of

|

ASsembly entitled, “An Act to provide
from the activities of a considerable

|

".g. restoreth my soul; be leadeth me

|

Maugh Twp. mythology phantom state of Mrs. Marie McGairy, for the incorporation and regulation ofte : is Louis T r, farmer ors- , meiailic ickle Meyersdale, County of Somerset.

|

ortain corporations,” approved April

bers of years (he is not old yet) h ths of righteousness for his ouis T. Knepper, farmer Brothers ¢ Day eqn Chats JL 1s *

|

valley Twp {malizn planetary and State of Pennsylvania, De- 29,1874 and the supplements thereto
to enjoy some of the simple life. Sorry

|

name's sake. ; k Bike masonry polynomial for the charter ef an intended corpo-
to lose a good resident in Mr. Habel! “Yea, though I walk in the valley of Dennis Bell, farmer, Jenner Twp. meningitis poignant ceased: Fei ration to be called Garrett S-. okelossWelcome to his genial successor! the shadow of death. 1 will fear no .w. 3 Siutzman, farmer, Stonyerk.

|

mistletoe poniard Notice is hereby given that le °T8

1

Coal Company, the charact.: nd ob.evil, for thou art with me; thy rod and

|

; Shipley, merchant, Meyers-

|

miniature poultice testamentary upon the estate of said |ject of which is. mining ucing
Last spring a turkey jon Susy by thy staff they comfort me. dale maces precinct decedent have been granted to the transporting and m- : coal

Scott Hoy, in West Providence town- “Thou preparest a table before me in : .,

|

mercantile \precede 1 persons indebted to|and coal products and the leasing,
ship Bedford County laid a mestfull

|

¢he SE, of mine enemies; thou Martin Meyers, laborer, Summit Manila prestige undSrYEney all p ested to make im-

|

PUYing and selling of coal lands inci-
f nd decided she would hatch

|

anointest my head with oil: my cup

|

Township mildew procedure Said estate are requ ._

|

dental to the mining of coal, and for
ol ogg a “turks” but Mr.

|

runneth over. Sanford Brant, farmer, Brothers-

|

magistrate promiscuous mediate payment and those having these purposes to have, possess and
put 2 bot olyou dh ise. “Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

|

valley Twp. Wilgage ean claims or demands against the same snjoy all $eNents, ponohisans piv.

nyon wn a Rr— hen off

|

low me all the days of my life, and 1 Lew J. Maust, farmer, Elk 1 c+ T. nthhh rs will present them for settlement to yolopsai ES As y {aa ns Seton rife.oggs himself. The will dwell in the house of the Lord Leonard H. Brant, enginee 1 sician porcelain he SESa5feo. BEATTY, MAGEE & MARTIN.: A : forever.”
‘ntainous lannin eyers avenue in the Bor Soliitors.

Hoy family took a hand in the affair And America, like the good wife in= teacher, ' Sumr r Ty Dh Meyersdale, Somerset County, Penn- 306 FricBldg, Pittsburg, Pa.S, fhis iims and made suoileriyest Dioverbs, “shall Go me Sood 20d. Des D. Ww. Bamgardner, clerk, Paiut Huwzen Promjssely sylvania on Friday, November 5,
. Gobbler and filled it with hen

|

evil all the days of my life.” . . L » s ut asa possible
Mrs. Shia of &

Beseemed sat- ? My country, tis of thee, Boro. negative poisonous ing, LICHTY, M. D RhiTyED

Bes. Sweet land of liberty, Thos. Beachman, postmaster, Som.

|

neuralgia penurious BRUCE ed RES ; inal adhesi i

Asfact to the turkeys until the eggs : sD
recently for intestinal adhesions, is

~sfactory to # Of thee I sing. 'erset Twp necessary peony J. Cal. Lowry, Executor, improving nicely.
| were hatched. When the gobbler found Here more than elsewhere on earth hi es ; Middictrder.

|

HICK! pennyroyal Atipmey. a 9—90-6t )| he had hatched a lot of chickens he re

|

gg practiced that sum of knowledge.| - ¥. Ang, farmer, Middiecreek.

|

i.o perfunctory : re Tt Paid aifused to own them and took the young

|

“Tove one another.” iS. P. Naugle, contractor, Windber.

|

nehutous precious at it Me 2 AvaDrsno ,8ale :
i ” ; der S , bu 3

a | { oturkeys from the hen and left her

|

America, I thank, I love, I.serve thee,  -R. P. Cable, farmer, Shade ie partridge privilege paradigm man at Boswell in the mines, wis a

B § = raise the chickens while he “mother.

|

Thy honor is mine. My best, my all

|

James Sannef, blacksmith, Ursina. nutritous paregoric Phillipine proficiency visitor a part of the present week at
» : a 3 a are thine. : Solomon Shoemaker, retired, Som- po periosteum alliate parachute the home of Mr. Jno. Commons of Ro-

ed” the yolng ‘turkeys. Both raised SS Terian’s best 1% Jot to. be : puglens : oT hl a Ps I
: merica’s best is yet to be. erse nicotife? permissible anoeram nani.

large broods.
I  


